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CLUB CALENDARThe Ctaies-mcm- , Salem, Qroejonv Friday. March 25. To Attend Breakfast
TGolfers Will

Open Season
March 30

Miss Jeanne
DeMytt to
Marry

.

Wedding bells will ring on Junet tor Miss Jeanne DeMytt and
Harold' Gardner. Announcement

1
SO i

To Wed in f
April

Mr.' and Mrs. O. J. Strieker af
Salera announce the engagement
aad forthcoming marrlare of theirdaughter. Miss Cloy Zuber.
to Marion I Boatwright, eon of
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Boatwright of
Bremerton, Wash. i

The wedding will take place at
the First Conrrcra tiortal

CLUBS MUSIC

Mrs. rrancis Wade, Miss Cor--
rtne wade, Mrs. Georfe HIU. Mrs.
George Neuner. Mrs. W. Connea
Dyer. Mrs. Claybourne Jyer, Mrs.
Koeert Moo, Mrs. and
Mrs. Laura Khaaensaoa will be
among those attendfe the Chi
Caaaera - annual ZJeusinaa break
fast ia Portland .Sunday morning
at 19:30 o'clock at the MaUory ho-
tel. Ahannae and actives from all
over the state wOi attend the an-
nual affair end twenty members
from the . chapter on the Willa-
mette anivenity campus wOi also
attend.

Professional!
Skater Visits

Mha Betty Lou Edwards ar
rived la the capital Wednesday
night by plane from Chicago to
spend the ensuing month? with
her parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. Miles
wiwuw aiaa hiwuui aen mh
icm iasi rfonc 10 joua ine ice
roiiies as a chorus skater.

She wiH rejoin the camnanv In
Minneapolis and will be with the
how when it opens in rortland

the end of May. Miss Edwards
has 'heen in New York, Boston,
Philadelphia, Chicago, Toronto,
Montreal and Cincinnati with the
Ice Follies and in nearly every
city has been entertained by for
mer aalem or college friends.

Before leaving Salem for e pro
fessional career she attended
Willamette university and Is a
member af PI Beta Pal aorcrity.

nan entertained at an afternoon
tea and handkerchief shower
Tuesday in honor of Mrs. Fred
Airanaa aad Mrs. Robert Hobbs,

na are mormg out of tne com
munity, with Mrs. Wayne Blaco
and Mrs. Aaron SchaDr assisting,
Others present were Mrs. Walter
Schendel, Mrs. C W.'Stacey, Mrs.
Don ; Griffith, Mrs. Wayne Sipe,
Mrs. Helen Dasch, Mrs. Wilbert
KuruV Mrs. Louis Kurth. Mrs.
Joe Vanek, Mrs. Roland Seagar.
Mrs. Isaac Schmidt. Mrs. Marvin
Seeger and Mrs. Carl Ffeketjon.

LesUe Methetni Waaleyaa
vice GuOd will meet at the home
of Mrs. Donald H. Davis. 1M0
Fir street, tonight at o'clock.
Mrs. Koh af Korea and a student
at Willamette arffl be tCe
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Doris Smith-- .

on -
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Smith

are announcing the marriage of
their daughter. Miss Doris Ilene
Smith, to Reinald A. Eshleman,
son af Bert Eshieanan, on Sun-
day. March 20 at the Court Street
Christian church. The 2 o'clock
nuptials were performed by the
Rev. --W. Harold Lyman before a
setting of pink snapdragons and
calla lilies. Miss Beverly Lyman
played the wedding music and
Mrs. Ed Farrell sang.

The bride, given in saarriage by
her father, wore e white satin
gown with net. yaka and full
skirt. A tiara af - seed pearls held
her fingertip length veil in place
and she carried a bouquet of gar
denias centered with a white or-
chid. For "something old" she
wore abracelet that has been worn
by. brides in the family for aver
ISO years.

Mrs. Ray Kenan was bar sis-
ter's saatran'af honor and wore a
pink gown aad carried a bouquet
of pink carnations. Bert Eshle-
man, jr. was best man. Brides-
maids were Miss Dorothy Appel-ga- te

and Miss Mary Jane Har-rsagt- on,

who ware orchid frocks
and carried pink carnations. Can-
dle girls were Miss Agnes Nutt-bro- ck

and Miss Cora Lee Harmon,
who wore blue with tiaras of deep
pink carnations. Ushers were Ver-
non White, cousin of the groom.
and Dexter Smith, a cousin of
the bride

The bride's mother wore a beige
suit and corsage of gardenias and
pink rosebuds.

A reception was held at the
church bungalow with Mrs. If. J.
Arnold cutting the cake end Mha
Virginia lowers presiding at the
punch bowl.

After a honeymoon trip the
newlyweds will be at home in
Corvallis, where he is attending
Oregon state college.

Salem Sinaer in
Chorus Program

Phil Srhrenwa. Salem, aad
lores Hultman, Independence, are
members . of the SO-vo- ice a cap-pe-ua

choir from Oregon State col-
lege which will be heard here in
a benefit concert tonight at
o'clock in the Leslie junior high
school auditorium. Proceeds go to
the Oregon ' Crippled Children
fund.

Schramm, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Schramm of Salem, is in
the tenor section, while Miss Hult-
man is one of 12 sopranos in the
choir

V
Mkai Jane Caraea Is leavine to

day for Aberdeen. Wash, to spend.
tne weekend at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bryce Shaw.

Mr. end Mrs. Waller BocKbexw Gda Dahlan) who
married oft March 2 at

cegm. The couple will make their home in Sutton. North Da-
kota. (McEwan photo).

Opening day of the Salem Wo-
men's Golf association at the Sa-
lem Golf club will be Wednesday.
March 3a. 'AH interested woman
golfers are hwtted to play during
the season aad attend the open-i-ns

day1 festivities. An I o'clock
brunch wttl be served at the dub

with nine noses of golf tol
by. calling Mrs. MSlard A. Pekar.

ww holes wtu be m play
with

this year is Mrs. Bar
aid Olmger with Mrs. Fred Bcr-aar- di.

co-chair- Mrs. John R.
Wood, secretary; and Mrs. Xnuis

aasneunoed hy the,
as follows: handi

cap, Mrs. Vernon Perry, chairman,
Mrs, Rex Adolph, Mrs. Max Al-

len; tournament, Mrs. Stephen
rouchek, chairman; days play.
Mrs. Kenneth Potts, Mrs. Bagard
Chambers and Mrs. W.. J. Grant

Eclectic, Mrs. Tommy Thomp-
son, chairman, Mrs. Joseph Al-bti- ch;

rales, Mrs. Ralph BamQton,
Mrs. John R. Wood; by-la- ws, Mrs.
Chandler Brown, Mrs. Louis Ger-ling- er,

Mrs. Conrad Paulson, Mrs.'
Harold Olinger.

Publicity, Mrs. Homer L. Gou-l- et;

hospitality, Mrs. Conrad Paul-ao- n;

prizes, Mrs. Ivan Marble,
ilisfnaaii. Mrs. Manley Robison;
scoring. Mrs. Richard Chase, chair--1
. . mm wt:ti m m I

ard Hicks, Mrs. Clay Eggleston,
lira. K. I

Mrs. M. A. Pekarchair- -
Mrs. R. L MacLaughlin. Mrs.

Max L Jtannery, Mrs. George
Mrs. Kate G. Bell. Mrs.
iifc sen; days pairings.

Mrs. Sentsus Starr, chairman, Mrs.
Mania at. Oothers; luncheon. Mrs.
Tami Haley, chairman, Mrs. W.
T. Waterman, Mrs. Robert Do
Aisaafid, Mrs. --William C. Dyer,
c, Mrs. Oaybourne Dyer, Mrs.

Scrap book. Mrs. Charles Wood;
saciaL Mrs. Reynolds Allen, chair-saa- a,

Mrs. John Heltzei, Mrs.
Clayton Feaeanaa, Mrs. Robert
Dragar. Mrs. John R. Wood, Mrs.
Conrad Patnsoa; D class advisor,
Mrs. Glean Stevens; OWGA repre-aaatstlii- au

Mrs. Robert Joseph,
Mrs. Edward Roth and Mrs. Har-
old Olinger.

fit card pextyDAprufwhnoe
Taoaaas borne extension unit met
at the home off Mrs. Syvert Funue
Tuesday. The party will be spon-
sored by the group and will be
held at the Scotts Mills hall at tp. m. In charge of the benefit for
the Azalea house fund will be
Mrs. William Herigstad, Mrs. Clif-
ford McMorris, Mrs. Leslie Brown
and Mrs. C. A. Eggler. The dis-
play for the bomemakers festi-
val April g will be in charge at
Mrs. William Herigstad and Mrs.
James Nicholson. Mrs. Roy Shule-so-n

and Mrs. George Oleson gave
the project on wall finishes at
the Tuesday meeting.

Fliells class of the First Baptist
church will hold Its regular no-ho- st

dinner and hobby show Sat-
urday night at the church at 6:30
p. m. All those Interested in see-
ing or displaying a hobby are wel-
come to attend.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert G.
Brady.

because it's

avriace. of the nonular bride--
elect was revealed Wednesday
nizht at a nartv lot whirh Mrs.

kSf iUiam Dana was hasten at fcer
I Weedbnrn home.

Miss DeMytt is the daughter of
Leo J. DeMytt and her fiance is
the sea of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Creasy. The nuptials will be miiet--
ly solemnized at St Joseph's
Catholic church on the wedding
anniversary of the bride's parents.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
af Salem mnd artMwiMi
wrnamette unfvtrsity. Her-sorori- ty

is XMmCaaoBM.- - Shells 'now
employed ia the arQca. of Mttler
hfercMfajeOB MrCartaer at--
served in the navy two years. He
is now in ine ary cleaning busi-
ness.

The-ne- was told after a des-
sert .euoner when. Muesta wu fc1
a puzzle revealing a wedding m--
vKaoon, xuaoen to the announce-
ment party were Mies DeMytt,
Mrs. George Frum, Mrs. RobertSlddoway of Portland. Mrs. Ger-
ald Robison, Misses. Margaret-Jan- e
Emmons, Corinne Wade, Jeanne
and Janice Mvers. Anita. HirJane Walsh, Grace Shields, Peggy
Merits and Marilyn HJort.

Family Reunion
At "Cox Home

A groan of relatives. mvmiI.
ents of Joseph end Lrdia Hfll and
their families rant Sunday. March
2t ar "the ham nff .! 11
C W, Cex, 1275 Oxford eL, Salem.

inoae present were Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Deal and son Allen
and. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cobley of
Lonsrview. Wash Mr. mn Mm

AHera of Kelso. Wash Mr!
wu asrs. a a. suroank and sons
Lyle and Eldon, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Cook and daughter Mar-
ion, Dorothy Deal and Evelyn"Deal of Portland. Mrs. Ruby
Marsh, Mr. and Mrs. Almas
LeFora. Mr. and Un Om u.
Donald and daughter Margaret of
ueuas, air. ana Mrs. j. W. Mc-Corm- ack

and Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Drer af IfMunmith rniU msr
and Mrs. Leigh Ferris af St. Paul.Minn, Mr. and Mrs. Orrie Mun--
aerwuer, Miinanr, s.XtalL, Mr.
and Mrs. B. Youl of MoUlla and
Mr. end Mrs. Cox.

Dorothy Saul . to
Live in East l;

Mr. end Mrs. Albert Saul an-
nounce the marriage ' af their
aaugnter, 'Dorothy, to William
Lachowics af Milwaukee, Wiscon-
sin. They were married March 12
in Milwaukee, where the eonale
eta to finish .their coarse et the

School of Art They will
reside et 1444 North Prospect ave-
nue, Milwaukee.

i

Betrothal of
;-

-

Couple Is
Revealed

Todav'a itmaUe
fH cnufnnt af brunette
raiae Poindexter, dauthtrr of Mr.
and Mm. I A. Poiadextec, wh
Is wearing a diamond on --her left
hand. She nv telhns her extends
this week a her betrothal to Gy
W. Jones, Jt, son af Mrs. TrOUaea
Doughty of Monmouth and Guy
W. Jones of Portland. The wed-
ding of the yoonc couple is plan-
ned for early iauV , ;

Miss Poindexter is a sradaate
of Salem schools and has been at-

tending Oregon Stat collets. She
Is a member of Chi Omega serer-it- y

and was a pilacess ia the Iff!
Cherry Festival court. Her fiance
is a graduate of Willamette uni-ve- rs!

ty and a member of Sigma
Chi fraternity. He is now with
Northwestern Mutual Urn ana
cfatloa in Portland. . -

And Bride
Arrive

Lt aad Mrs. Robert D. Gardner,
who ware married in Concord,
Calif--, an March 16, have arrived
fa Salem and are coasts at the

- aaaae af his parents, Mr. aad Mrs.
Walter D. Gardner. The ceremony
tank nutee at the Christian church
at 4 'dock with the Rev. Glenn
Swanks affl dating,

The Wide, the
Hardmaa. daughter of 7 Mr.
Mrs. X. J. Johnson of Seattle, was

in msarriage by Johneea Concord. For her wedding
aka chose a brown silk shantung
dree and matching grosgrain pic-ta- re

hat adorned with yellow
flowers. Her. corsage was of yel-
low orchid. '

Mrs. Lao Micner of Concord
the bride's only attendant

Clarence . Pedersoa was best

The newlywedi went to Carmel
aa their honeymoon and arrived
ia Salem Monday. They will leave
next week for Seattle to visit her
Barents before returning to Fair-
field, Calif., where they will leave
by plane for Honolulu, where he
wOi be stationed with the army
air force.

The new Mrs. Gardner Is a gra-
duate of the University af Wash-
ington and a member of Zeta Phi
Eta sorority. She has been teach-
ing ia Concord. Her husband is
a graduate of Salem schools and
attended Willamette university,
where he was a member of Alpha
Pal Delta fraternity. For the past
even months L.L Gardner has

bean in Germany with the air lift
aad has been in the air force for
the past seven years. His wife al-
so has her pilot's license.

Bars. Farley Moeaa win eerier-ta-in
informally at luncheon this

afternoon at. her Kingwood
Heights home in compliment to
Mrs. Eugene Marsh of McMinn-- Ul

.who is here with Senator
Marsh during the legislature.

Mr. aad Mrs. Rodney
peynde and son, Peter, of Port-laa-d

are spending a few days in
Salem at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Vandeneynde.

Dr. Fred Paal of
ttiag a few days in the capitar at
she heme of hie brother-in-la- w

aad sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
Webb..

ate Margie Cooler Is fa TCU-aae-ok

for the weekend aa the
feast of her fiance, John Mould-
ing, at the home of his parents,

mm m mmjsbsss assumings.

Friday - Sornrday SEcdds
IUel-Le- af Flewerimx PIoat

. 1750 Par

the Cnqrwood Bible pareaa- -

Fifth DirtlzdaT Party
Charles Wardle celebrated his

fifth birthday at a party Wednes-
day afternoon at has X street
Janet Oushobn. Rodney and Me
lissa Cos. Cheryl and Norene

Mary and Johnnie De--
Jeanne Scales.

Dyer. Connell and Marflva
Steve Anderson. Robin

av Marde
caroi

Coeds Pledged to
Honorary k

Pledging eeremoay for Alpha
Lambda Delta, honor aociety oa
the Willamette university campus,
was held Wednesday for IS Wil-
lamette coeds who were made eli-
gible by a SJ or higher grade
point average for the past semes-
ter.

The new members are Rose Ma
rie Wilhoit, Portland; Joan Ait-ke- n,

Salem; Priscilla Botktn,
Bend; Gladys Blue, Salem; Elea-
nor Enns, Portland; Berevly Gus-tafso- n,

Salem; Ruth Harris, Cam-
as, Wash.; Edythe Holland, Silver-to- n;

Beverly Hutchison, Salem;
Barbara Kemmerich, Clackamas;
Doris McCain, Portland; Jodell
Parker, Salem; Pat Rice, Silver-to- n;

Pat Stanton, Portland, and
Mary Stephens, Portland.

Formal initiation will be held
later.

Mr. aad Mia. Robert Sleaawav
of Portland will be weekend
guests at the home of her par--

April SO, at t pa, with the Rev.
Seth Huntlnrton nffiriatin MIm
Zaber has atteaded Salem schools
and the benedict attended schools
ia Port Orchard. The couple will
live In Bremerton after their mar-
riage.

Cosmis Dance Saturtlar
Semi - formal dance of the Cot-m-is

dub wm be held Saturday
eight at the Mayflower hall with
dancing from I to 11 o'clock to
the music of Claude Bird and hla
orchestra. The committee lacharge includes Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Bowman, chairman, Mr.
and Mra. ShnnM nmnk Vf
and Mrs. Charles Coleman and
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Prunk.
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Couple to Live in
North Dakota

The marriage af Miss Ida
lea, daughter af 0. J.JDahlen, to
Walter Hochberger, son at aara.
Hulda Hochberrer. all of Sutton,
North Dakota took place in Salem
at the Kingwood Bible parsonage
on March 2 as S o'clock with the
Rev. A. A. Loewen officiating:

For her wedding the bride
chose a checked gabardine suit
with black and red accessories aad
a corsage or wiute carnations.
Mrs. Connie Veer Was the bride's
honor matron f and I wore a blue
gabardine suit with! white acces--

1es. Mr. veer was best man.
A reception was held at the home
of the bride's sister.

The newly weds want south to
California and Mexico on their
wedding trip and are visiting rela-
tives in Iowa and Wisconsin en- -
route to Sutton, North Dakota to
make their home, g

Shower Fetes
Bride-Ele- ct

Miss Mary Lou McKay, bride- -
elect of Lester Green of Eugene,

Lwas. honored at a bridal shower
Thursday nignt in roruana wnen
Miss Nancy Connelly and Miss
Mary Reimann of f Salem enter
tained at the former's home for a
group of their Kappa Kappa Gam-
ma sorority sisters." Mrs. Douglas
McKay accompanied her daugh-
ter to Portland for ;the party.

Miss Mary drBrien of Klamath
Falls, also a Kappa sister, wOi
spend the week end m Salem
a house guest of Miss McKay.

AMITY- '- Brjae of Saaday was
Miss" Joyce Burgett, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burgett of
Yamhill, who! married Wilbur
SDroaL son of Mr.: and Mrs. Wil
liam Sproal of Amity, at her par
ents home. The Rev. S. J
Osborne of McMinnville officiat-
ed. The bride's sister. Miss Janet
Burgett; was maid ox hone
William -- BUnkenship, brother-i- n-

law oox me onae,. was near
K reception was held immediate
ly after the ceremony. The couple
will live in McMhmvtuo upon
their return from a Canadian
honeymoon.

schools out on bv XL Remington
the most valuable; ideas is that far
costs a good deal in the stores. In
the first half si put ia when the
candy is first beginning to show
signs of creaming. The remaining
half goes sa just' before the fon
dant. is creamed.?

I've used thai mazetta as a base
for a sort of quick sherbet to use
up frozen fruits. I use one of the
recipes of the tnlxture, then fold
ia a pound off frozen peaches,
strawberries or I youngberries. It
isn't very sweet but I like it.

I rtiad neverf-endin- g surprise
when Mr. Davenport, upon find-
ing that bis Candy has reached
too high a temperature by mis-
take, simply adds some cold water
to take it down below the re-
quired temperature Of course re-
heating to correct temperature
forces the water from it. but it
still seems surprising, i

t

Every Osanfiafol- -

SPRING

INSweet Thought
4. ifEcjor White Mixture One of Many New-Idea- s

Gained from Cahdy! Expert

Pumps os pretty as the spirit of spring?

Graceful baby doll with a high heat ia
lightweight "block suede ... midVJtin Keel

style with new narrow platform and
pert bow ia navy blue calf.

Gabaidine - Covert - Tweed
and Wool Crepo

is priced at jnst

i I get a lot out Of the candy
Davenport, but believe that one of

king anarthmallow whip. ... -
i It's Quite a simple affair yet

candy soaking "mazetta- .- as it's
as vaed ia zondaat. It Is

folded Into the candy mass while
eetag worked to a cream.
7 MAUZZMALLOW .tfXZP .

CMaaetta) -- v-

Whip a medium sized egg white
eattl stiff but not dry. slowly add
V cap glucose brought to a hail
(or a generous H cup corn syrup
betted to the soft ball stage ar
tz4 degrees). Whip until the mix-
ture thickens. It may take some

This mixture stands up well in
the refrigerator. It's good to pour
aver Ice cream aad top with choco-
late sauce and nuts, goes in the
salddle af chocolate roll as a fill-
ing, ar can even be used ea a
frosting for cake when flavored.
It Is net very sweet. :

When being: added to fondant.

GET YOUR NEW SPRING
OUTFIT NOW!

Hiindreds to Choose From I

(We invits you to open cm account)

LADIES YABDAGE GOODS
Largest Woolen Stock In Salem '

- $2.25 i; $6.95 per yd.

TOOS. KAY UC3LEII IIILt STG3E
' ? - 260 S. 12tft Sli Salem 1

w
Saleai'8 Newest Shoe Store far W

170 N. LIBERTY
.AA iOi mm Moff OoVtJ

mu'.'.'.'.Uln.'. if i
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